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I POVERTY HOLLOW'S MAYOR

H PAT coxxollet's crtAin vox
jieadi jroit are arituxo txt.

H Ths Cha.tr tVas I.o.t oa thn Defeat of
Tim Campbell What Happened IVhen

Hj Mr. ttpmas: Tried to Taka l'titcinlcn.
H Poverty Hollow, It should be explained prl- -
H madly. Is that section nf the Thirteenth ward
H which takes In all the Oriental dlstriot north
H nt Grand ttroet and east of Pitt itreot. It
H was so called in the early days of Kevr Vorlc

when Pitt street hill was Mount Pitt and the
H hollow was at the bottom of the slope. Thon
H the population wu overwhelmingly Irlsh-Am--

ertcan, with a liberal sprinkling of Germans
H and a few Hebrews. Old rosldonts of the Itol- -

H how saytthoy romember when tho fest lvo goat
Hj browsed on grass on tho side of Mount Pitt;
H but the coat has slnco been driven beyond the
H banks of the Uronx River and the charoctor of
H the population of the Hollow has been ro-- H

Torscd entirely as to nationality. The recent
H tleotlon wroucht tho Greatest chance that has
H eer oocurred In the Hollow. Pat Connolley,
H n ho held tho tltlo of Mayor of Poerty Hollow.
H tins deposed and Abo Sprung, whose nnteco--

dents an Itusslan, was elected to succeed him.
H It Is not. however, without a certain dcirreo

H of anxiety that tho newly elected Mayor views
H lis :omlntr Incumbency. True, the office Isns
H void of pntrouago or salary as tho Hollow It--

self, but the honor of the tltlo Is not to br
H sneered at when It Is considered that It was
H held by Pat Connolley, Abe's opponent, as longI as thn oldest resldout can remember. MayorI Connolley, who Is a stanch henchman of the
H llou. Tim Campbell, mode a gallant flcht to
H retain his tltlo, and not only did he work hard,
H but he also spent his ducats as well. Bo confl- -

dent was ho of success that ne waccrwl 100
H rood Kld dollars and tho Mayoralty chair onI the result. Tom llrad'ey, Abu'smau, won the

Cougreulonal flitht In the district, and as Abe
had the oilier end of Mnj or Connolley's bet, ho

H wonl tli chair and tho money. It was a hotI fight and there was considerable feeling ouI both sides; but after the Ilradleyltes had re--

Jolccd properly. Abo was told by Joe Schulum,
H known as HradM's Mark llauna, to 'call for--

inally on Mayor Couuulley and got tho money
and chair.

bo one day last week ho called around to
H Major Connolle's saloon toiclalm his right.
H Abe Is a chipper, llttlo fellow,

with a curltnz black mustache. In bis gunlal
H way ho rorgavo the Campbellltcs for hulng
H tried to put him Into Jail just because some-- H

body was selling cigars undef his Lame nith-- H

out s license, and he fixed up a genial smllo
to greet the defeated Major Connolley beforo
he entered tho saloon. Abo had no Idea that
tho Hon. Tim who has not been genial since

M the election was In tho saloon with a crowd
of sympathizing friends when he started to go
Inside, ehe ho might hae selected another time
to put In his claim. As soon as ho had his
smite nicely arranged ho threw opon the door
and marched In. Ibe next moment tho smllo
fadod away from his countenance, and ho be-- H

camo pale as he saw the ret engcf ul counto--
nance of the Bon. Tim.

"There's th' Hester street renegade, now."
said one of tho sympathizers, and the gang
rushed for Abe.

he Lid ..ot watt for them, but clapped his hat
well down on his head and dashed out of the

H door. Ue ran np tho sloping sides of the Hoi- -
low and over Mount Pitt lo Mark Hanna Schu- -
lnm's headquarters In Grand street on the top
of the Mount, He flopped Into a chair In theI hack rem. and It was some moment I before

n Echnlom could make him talk.
"Nab., sir: nah. sir, I wouldn't go In there

1 again for all th' Mayor's chairs and money In
I th' world." he exclaimed excitedly.
I "Why.what's th' trouble?" asked Schulnm.
II "You go down an' tee 'em. I don't care
II nothing about It no more."
II Schulum laughed, and called In Consres- -
II man Bradley. Abe. the Major-elec- t, was
II breathing like a hunted panther.
II "You can have It, he can haToit. anj body can

have it; but 1 wouldn't take It on a gold plate
I If I have to est It that way." sold Abo poiut--
II lntr all around the room.
1 After Abe hod recovered his breath he ex-t- f

plained what had oocurred and declared that
jfl he would not endeavor to collect the Mayoralty
B chair and money for anything. He was final-I- ll

ly Induced to accompany the young Cougrcss-V- )
man and.Mark Hanna Schulum to Major dm- -

I I nolley'a office In the csntre of the Hollow.
I I The trio took osurvey of the saloon and dls--
I I covered that the Hod. Tim and his sympathlz- -

I I 1 rs had loft It. Then the trio entered.
1 "How are yon. Mayor!' said bchulum cheer--

"Oh, I'm sick In bed; don't yon see how I
am?" replied the Mayor.

""'eU. J.'m sorrr.Ior that; bnt It's all tho
fortune of war. Wo've brought down your
successor, who Is ready to take the money and
ebair. which are rightfully his."

"Well," exclaimed tho Mayor with some
show ot feeling. "I want to state that th'money Is up an' he can hare that: but he don't
get th' chair one second before IS o'clock high
Boon on Now Year's Day. You ought to know
that the terms of all offices won on election
iay do not begin until New Year's Day."

Mark Hanna Schulum stared blankly at tho
Congressman, winked his ejo and put hlj
tonguo In his cheek.

"You're right." said he, after trolnc through
this performance. "We were a little too pro- -
vlous "

"The corn Is on us give us a bottle," said
th Congressman.

The Major and Mayor-ele- ct became genial,
and It was Anally decldea to hold the ceremony
of burning over the Majoralt chair on New
Tear's Day. 1 he question that Is agitating the
adherents of Major Connolley, U how thej oroL going to make .Mayor-ele- borung nt In a

Wj chair which Is painted green, with a golden harul and shamrocks on the buck, and the legend:
"fcrln K. Plurlbus Unum" un Ier--
nenth.

H Ihey say they won't be able to do It; but
j Mark Hanna Schulum says Abo will lit all
j right with Congressman Bradley back or hlin.

j iritOXO ACCENT OX BTEXOAZI.

H The Proper rroauaelatlea or tho NameH Aecordlsc Oerald Ju alanrler,
H Young Gerald DuMaurler's declaration thatH his rather always pronounced tho name Ben- -

H gall with tho accent on the first syllable comes
H late, but It Is Interesting, In view of the diffor- -
H ant method which has prevailed here. When

j "Trilby" first began to be popular, some peo--
j pie acQualntedlwith the usual method of pro- -

Hj nounclng S)nrio names snoke Bvongall withH both feet on the first syllable, that was
Hi promptly declared an affectation, and tho "a"
HJ la the namo broadened out until It was a foot
Hfi Wide.

Hi Mr. Do Maurlcr's statement is probably
HJ founded on the best possible authority, and It
HJ Is far more in accord with the general pracUco

P In names of this character. bmctana, the
f Uohemlan composer. Is usually called Umcta-n-
j with the accent on the antepenult, althoughH the name, lika others of a blu Ic orlglu, reallyH has ibe accent on the first syllabi", and Is pro- -

pounced Hme-tan- a. The authority for thispronunciation of the name is the comiwscrhimself, who wrote to a London newspaper
onre that his namo should be read like thuopening notes of one of Ileethoven's sympno--
Dies, In whlih the accent falls on tho Bnt
Cote.

When It was at first proposed to act "Trll- -
by"' somebody suggested Hint the correct prc--
punclation nf the hypnotlst'a namo bhould be
glten, and the character bo culled Moi-iml- l.

but nobody concerned would lislou to the pro-
posal, and It was voted down as a piece of af-
fectation and iguorunoe. Young Du Maurier's
announcement bliuws that his father knew
Jnoro about tho correct pronunciation of the
Bnmo thanlany of thoie subseijuently con-
cerned In tho play'a production here.

HIE I1VOU WCVhhilOU JAVbCJIEI.
IB ho Will So Ilutjr la Alaskan Waters

Largest of Iteveoue Cutters.
I'mi.AtiELrnijL, Deo. 10. The United States

rsrenus cutter Hugh McCulloch was success-
fully launched at Cramns' sblprard at 1 -3

o'clock thlt afternoon, 'lhe christening cere-
monies were performed by Miss Madgu Shoe-
maker, daughter of Cupt. C. i bhoemaker.
chief of the revenue cotter service. Treas-
ury Department, Washington. Sejcial officials
of the revenue servlcn wore In -- ttenjanco.

'lhe Hugh McCulloch, whirli has hereto-
fore boon known limply ae "No. a," will be
ready for service March 1, and will then bo
scut to tho l'oclllo coast by waj of Cape Horn
to relieve the.revenuo cutter Hear,

Cant, J. W. Cougdouof tho reunue ma-
rine service, who formerly commanded the
cadet sclionlshlp Chaee, and who hun LUperln-tende- d

the cuitatruodon of thu vessel, will bo
her commander. The new cutter hiu a com-
posite ateo) frame and woolen bottom of Ore-gu- n

i,iiu, sheathed with copper, tier length
'.'ID ftct, beaut !U feet, ifcuuhl It ttot,

and tho has a dlKPlnccmcnt of 1..HU tons Her
engines are of -- 0UU horse paner, anil sl.o is

pn ved lo havo u inlulmuui speed of kixteeu
knois. blio will bos'hooner rigged, thiee
Ciaits, with Bijuure sails forward, llnr stern
Pont is of manganese brone. and Is said to be
thu lurgest of It kind thus far last In thlt
country, the stein Is of the cih-- h muteiiul.
Her armament will consist of tour flx.,ound.

k srsunlfour rnpld-llr- o pun, mid
Uirpedo tube In her sicrn. bhe Is theJ.arrest cutter. In the revenue service.
'lhe McCulloch will make long laskan and

Arctic cruises, and will have ten officers and
( a crew of seventy-liv- e men.

jroxsa ox1 xkoac btssxb
The appointment of Mr. William M. K.

Olcott m District Attorney of the county of
New York to succeed the lata John It. Fel-
lows Is generally approved as all that could
be desired so far as character and ability are

, concerned. Tho only respect In which it has
been criticised Is his lark of experience In tho

' criminal law. Tho office of District Attorney
In this cltv, however, like the office of Corpora-
tion Counsol, has become largely administra-
tive, and It Is not so Important that the chief
should ho ftblo to try cases well himself as It
Is that ho should gather about him a corps of
compotent lawj ers to whom the court work of
his department may safely bo entrusted. Mr.
Olcntt Is n grndnnto of the College of the City
of New York, and of tho I.nw School of Co-

lumbia College. Ho was admitted to prac-

tice In 188 J. and Is now 34 years of nge. Under
his appointment by Gov. Morton ho will hold
offlco until tho ond of 1807, his successor being
jhosen at the general election next year.

In commenting upon tho nppolntmont of Mr.
Olcolt, tho Ftenlnp; Po! laments "the ab-
sence of a rospnstablo criminal bar" hero, and
says: "The District Attorney ought to be
chosen from the leaders nf such a bar If we had
one, but we havonot. Our leading lawjors
eschew criminal business. In England they
tako it, and are therotoro eligible for Important
offices In tho administration of criminal Juris-
prudence" This Is BUtlngtho case rather
strongly. Men like Hcnjamln F. Tracy, John
E. Parsons, Ellhu Hoot, V. Ilourke Cockran.
George Dllss, and many other lawyer! of high
standing In this city appear from time to
time In Important criminal coses. Of course.
It Is true that a great majorltyy of such cases
aro defended by attornejs of no particular
prominence. Tho Elinlno Post suggests that
our men ot ability and ambition recoil from
porsonnl contact with prisoners, while In
England tho counsel derive all tholr knowl-
edge of such casts from the attorney. It Is

also to be noted that tho emolumints of ordi-
nary practlco In tho criminal courts In this
country aro qulto Inconsiderable compared to
thoso of civil practice.

All efforts In Congress to Increase the pay of
tho Fedorsl Judiciary seem doomed to defeat.
Judge Alfred C. Coxe of the Northern Dis-

trict of New York, nbD lives at Utlca. Is fre-

quently called upon to hold court In Buffalo
for weoks at a time In order to try Admiralty
cases. An offort to prov Ido a per diem com-

pensation of 510 for tlmo when thus engaged
has recently been made by the Hon. Charles
Daniels, ono of tho Representatives In Congress
from Erlo county, who was for many years a
Justice of the Supreme Co"rt of tho State,
and a Gcnoral Term Justice In this city. Tho
bill for this purpose, how over, was received
a ith so little favor by the Judiciary Committee
of the House that Its promoters determined to
withdraw It for tho presont rather than have
It reported adv ersely. Tho truth Is that the
regular salaries of all the Federal Judges In
this State ought to bo Increased, and then
there would be no need ot legislation like this
for particular localities.

The coming retirement of Judge Jackson B.

Dykman of White Plains from the bench of
the Supremo Court In the Second Depart-
ment of this State was made the occasion of
special observance at the annual dinner of the
Brooklyn Bar Association on Monday. The
Judge goes out of office at the close of the pres-

ent j ear by reason of having attained the con-

stitutional limit of ago. He was first elected
to the bench in 18T6, being tha candidate of a
convention of bolting Democrats who refused
to support Judco Abraham B. Tappen for re-

election, and also receiving tho surport of tho
neoubllcans. He was chosen for n second

term without opposition. His retirement
will leave Judge Cullen the sonlor Sunremo

Court Justice In length of service In the Second

Judicial district. It Is believed that Judge
Dykman will ask the Governor to allow him
to perform Judicial service under the provision

of the new Constitution as long as he Is en-

titled to draw his pension.

"The announcement is made that Mr. C.

Stuart Pattcrsoi has been elected President
of the Union League of 1 htladelphia. Mr.

Patterson Is a n and able lawyer,
being the author of a work on railway acci-

dent law. and a shorter treatise upon Federal
restraints on Slato action, both of which are
nsuful law book. He Is a cousin of Judw
Edward Patterson of this city. Charles God-

frey I.rland (Hans Breltmanu) In his amtablo

and interesting "Mtmnlrs." tells a curious
story about Mr. Patterson, who served with

Pennsylvania battery when Leehim In a
came up to Gettysburg. "There was In our
battery." he says, "a j ounc gentleman named
Stuart Tatterton. noted for his agreeable, re-

fined manners. Ho was the gunner of our
cannon No. 2. Wo had brass Napoleons. At
the distance of about ono mile the rebels were

shelling u. Patterson brought his gun to
bear on theirs, and tho two exchanged shots
at the same lnstont. Out of tho smoke sur-

rounding Patterson's 6un I wv a sword blade

fly perhaps thirty feet, and then himself borne
by two or three men. blood flowing profuely.
The four fingers of his right hand had been

cut away clean by a piece of a shell." Mr.

Leland mentions an Incident in a somewhat
similar character which he had witnessed years

duel whero s swordbefore In a German was

hurled out of the hand of one of the combat-

ants.
ft will surprise many persons to lenrn that

there Is ono State In tho Union which permits

the death penalty to bo Inflicted byshuotlng.

That Stato is Utah, tho newest of a'l. A mur-

derer named Patrick Joughlin was lawfully
shot to death In Klcli county on Tueiday last
by a filing squad compose of six deputy sher-

iffs. Tho law. which Isdeilved from the pre.
vlous Territorial legislation on tho subjeot,
allows tho convict t choose whether ho will bo

hanged or shot. Tho validity of ths stutute
was questioned some years ago In the Supreme

Court of the United SUfs. but It was upheld.

Under tho amendment of 1800 relating to
anneals to the Court of Appeals, a Judgment In
a suit for negligently causing death can only

be rovlowed by tho Appellato Division of the
Supreme court, unlesathat tribunal or one of
tho Judges of tho Court of Appeals grants an
order permitting the cao to be carried lo the
Courtlof App'als. This amendment has causod
some chnngo In tho practice in cases which

a Federal question, and may thoreforo
be appeoli'd to the'Suprcme Court of the United
States. The defeated party must first apply
to tho Appellate DUinlon for leave logo to the
Court of Appeals at A.bany. If this applica-

tion Is denied, ho must make a similar request
of! one of the Judges of the Court of Appeals,

and It is only upon the dental of this second ap-

plication that he can go to a ,Iuetl:e of the
Supreme Court of tho United States and de-

tain n writ of error, which will take tho case
before tho full bench of that court In Wash-

ington. Mr. Juttlce Pecklmm granted such a
writ a fow date ago In a Brooklyn ense, In
whieh tho defence was that tho peison killed
was guilty ot contributory negligence becaueo
he was violating the 1 cderal navigation laws
In the nianugemont of a llttlo steamer, which
was run down by a ferryboat.

Tho question whether a cause of notion for
slandnr mid a causo of action for false Impris-

onment can bo united In the same complaint
under tho svstem f civil prnccduro ahlch pre-

vails in this Stuto has given rise to conflicting
declslons'lii tho lower courts, but was finally
si tiled on 'I ui bdav by the neclslon ot the Court
of Appeals In tlm case of Do Wolfe vs. Abra-

ham. That tribunal answered the question In
the negative.

Judge I.acombo'a dcclilon In the Circuit
Court of the United Htutes ilenj lng tho applica-
tion for a preliminary, lujniii tlnri In tb suit bj
the (ioterniiicnttopiuttni ih umlntcnnnieuf
a telegraph cablo to Hsjli Mlihnut ihu consent
of tho Federal authorities iloi nut illsimso of
the merits of the litigation, hut merely holds
that the cable should bo allotted to remain
wnere; It ls,"at;the lauding place on Coney Isl-
and, until tho case Is finally determined.

niflh, n. v t" '!. !zSi i wlii

GIRL ACTORS FROM SMITH.

OOZSO TO J90 "A StXDBUMMHIt
xiaiiT's xntBAXi" ix xnir ronir.

At This fllrle College the Jlrnmn. Even
When It llemnads Trousers, Is Always
a J'avorlte Study and AmusementNo Urn
barrassmeuts or C'oatumo la This I" I ay.

Smith Collego Is to attempt this year to fill tho
gap In the year's amusements ot New York
made by tho enforced withdrawal ot the Har-
vard Hasty Podding Club's faroe. Smith, how-
ever, as Is fitting under the circumstances,
offers the classics where Harvard offered farce.

The class of 1805 at Smith Is to repeat Its
graduation play, "A Midsummer Night's
Drcnm.'l in Carnegie Hall, on Jan, 2. The
profits will be added to tho fund for n students'
building on the campus at Northampton.

Every year, In commonccmont week, the
graduating class of Smith Collego presents a
piny, In the preparation of which tho class
spends the greater part of the last term. Ma-

terial for a dramatlo cast Is plentiful In Smith
classes. The college has always takon to the
drama for Its serious dissipation, just at men's
colleges take to heavy athletics.

Time was not so many years ago when each
of the dormitory cottages had one play or more
each year. Then there were class plays at the
festival seasons peculiar to the Institution and
plays by the literary societies, to say nothing of
the play of tha year, that of the graduating
class nt commencement.

A enr or two ago tho faculty was moved to
restrain the dramatlo fervor of the Smith un-
dergraduate by severely limiting the number of
plays to be given and by stipulating that no
more than $10 or S15 or some such rldloulously
small amount should be spont upon the scenery
and costumes. Instead of permitting the
girls of each "houco" to bring out a play
on any Saturday night that was not pre-
empted by somo othor house, the faculty
determined that each house might give Just one
play ovcry two years. There was woe on the
campus after the publication of this edict, It
was told by unsympathstto Amherst visitors
that the d carpot of President Soelye's
office was hung out to dry twlco a day during
this trying season. But the faoulty triumphed,
as faculties havo a way of doing. The wisdom
of the new regulations became apparent Im-

mediately. The decrease In quantity brough
about a remarkable Increase of study and care
In tho preparation of plays. The bmlth faculty
has alw ays encouraged a certain amount of dra-
matlo exercise with the belief that under proper
supervision such work provided not only an
innocent method of eutertaliiment, but afforded
an opportunity for a voluntary working out of
the artistic and literary tendencies Inspired by
the curriculum.

It Is a poor piny that has no man In It. The
young women ot bmlth College raced the prob-
lem dutifully and serlouslj, and. It Is said on
purely feminine authority, that the men's part
aro enacted with great fidelity and with no
awkwardness caused by unaccustomed gar-
ments. Men nrn not permitted to witness the
lerformanceof plays requiring the assumption
of modern costumes that Is to say, men gener-
ally speaking. Not even elderly and married male
numbers of thefocultj are admitted lo the gym-
nasium hall on such occasions. The most austere
among them has been unable to ece that any
coarsening of truo femininity l likely to result
from such Impersonations It Is said that once,
a long time nun, a New York newspaper (there
was oulj one Journal of the kind at the time
sent one of Its affuble young women "Journal-
ists" to "expose" the baseball games nlayed by
the students of Smith College. The young wo.
man went to President beelje and asked this
question:

" Does not the playing of baseball on the
Smith College campus prove that even the colle-

ge-bred young woman Is dominated bythein-- u

4itclr tendency toward masculinity?"
The President, it Is said, led the way to a spot

overlooking the "back campus," where a chat-
tering mob m lawn dresses were being enter-
tained by a young person who sawed the air
with a fence picket and another j oung person,
ten paces nwa. who was valnlj endeavoring to
cause a tennis ball to approach within striking
distance of the first.

"if that be niacul!ne." quoth the President,
"make the most of It." Whereupon he straight-
way sulked back to his office alone.

It Is gathered from those who have been
privileged to watch the Smith undergrad-
uate walk the stage In troupers, that tbe
moral holds good In the drama as well as In
athletics. In Shakespearean plavs. however,
and In adaptations or Greek and Latin plays
there is no difficulty in devising costumes for
the male characters that shall tree actors and
audience from all embarrassment, and the long
and careful tralnlug. aupervUed by a profes-
sional coach, quite does away with any Inade-
quacy of earrings or uf vehemence.

The production of "A Midsummer Night's
Dp-M- ' by the class of lHOI, which Is to bo re-- v

lved at arnegle Hall mirked the adoption of
a higher standard In college dramatics than had
been thought possible of attainment. The spirit
of the drama itself, merry, playful, nnd

with the mystic and the maglcnl,Mevel-ope- d
unlbonght-o- t possibilities in the hands of

young women who had absorbed all the
culture that foor years of college could
five them. "A Midsummer Night's Dream"

picture pla. It requires no phe-
nomenal acting to bring out Its beautj.
With Intelligence and riellcac)-- . which are cer-
tainly attributes of the graduate of a woman'scc'lege. necesi-ur- addition was facility of
expression. This was supplied by the pro-
fessional trainer. The fairy chorus was se-
lected from tho girls In the class who bad the
voices best fitted to Interpret Mendelssohn's
musical setting. The cost now rehearsing for
tho Carnegiu Hall production Is the dame prao-ticall- r.

that gave tho play a year and a half ago
In Northampton.

SUITII CUI.1EGF. OJtlXDS."

The Substitutes for UaalaB That the Girls
Adost.

Most of the Smith College freshmen, like all
other college freshmen when they come to col-

lege, are Ignorant of parliamentary rules, so
that their first class meeting Is a happy-go-luck- y

affair. To draw up a constitution and
elect officers Is an appalling task to them. The
present senior class In Smith, which has been
distinguished for ltd brightness throughout Its
course, devised a scheme to expedite matters.
They thought It would be easier to handle the
class If they bad a regular leader, so they at
once elected their President, Later they drew
up a constitution creating the office. The
sophomores heard of this departure from regu-

lar parliamentary procodure somehow the
sophomores always do get wind of what goes on
In tho til st meetings of the freshmen and they
laid It up for the sophomore reception.

Of course, Smith College girls don't haze tbe
freshmen. They aro very good to them, but
they hate at least one opportunity to remind
the freshmen that they are still In a state of
greenness, and this opportunity is the reception
given by the sophomores to the frethmon about
the middle of October. All the Ignorant ques-
tions of tholotter. all their verdant actions are
carefully remembered for that occasion, when
the freshmen are pleasantly reminded of them.
Tho incident of class procedure was brought to
the freshmen's remembrance when each re-

ceived a small, g roll labelled "Con-
stitution," the entire contents ot which was a
question mark.

'Ibero was another grind that year. It Is a
regulation of Smith Collegu that when astudenttor any reason decides to drop a study she must
take n card to that effect, nlgned by her class
officer, to the professor In that study. A

a study was asked for her card.any but written ones," alio
atninmered. "I'm going to have some engraved
at Christmas." bo her class received ul thereception vicltlng cards neatly engraved with
"Mlsn I rehinuu," on which was written tberequest, " Please preent to tbe cluss officer."

'lhn next entering cluss received a college
edition ot "Don't." gotten up in imitation of
tbu book of ellquetli) of that name, although,
of course, on u much smaller scale, 'I ho full
title was "Don't: or. Direction1) for Avoiding
Improprieties in Conduct and ( ommon Lrrora
ofbpeech," The note ul the opening was;

"Manv of the rules given In this little bunk
aroueecssarll) drawn from established authori-
ties, but a considerable iiumbir ot tliein are
the result of the compiler's persouul nbserv utlou
and ex per.e ice, among the Injunctions are muny
obioul) fnmiliur lu ever) person with any
pretentions lo goud breeding; but, well known
us tliubti maxims urn, it is considered desirable
to Include them, for tho reawn that, however
universal a rule may seeui lo be, u careful ob.
server caunoi fuil tu see It vloluled ewry day
lu college hiillhuud t Ho where b) freshmen, nho
fiom their appearance might be supposed to
know better lhesu instiuiies often, no doubt,
oci ur lliiough tartleshiiesi.; but this book Is in-
tended liirrtulini mine Hutu lo Instruct,"

Wheu the pri sent soplnimnros were freshmenthe) alsiireeelvidun i 'erestliigllttlop.unplilet,
"bide lulks with Uiils, 'bupiiusut lo be d

b) a number of thu faculty Bomewhut
given to "squelching" the girls. She says lu
tbu beginning:

"I was utterly curpriFed to receive a lot of
questions from your cluss. We iinvc generally
supposed that freshmen consumed their nwu
knowledge to besutllcleiit after the) hud pussed
their entrance viauiluuiiuiis btlll thcim-cuc- i
to have been some slight errurs coiiimltle I."Every yeur the faculty l.hU u "Pumpletof
Information" for the students, "concerning
courses of study." The freshmen this year
received an exact facslmlle-- ou tha outside atleast. There Is one grind under the division of

iSttiMSMsasi m iiiMMMnsMiissiasTn -

" English Literature." The two most prominent
courses In the collego. It Should be explained,
are the classical and literary, so that It Is natural
to ask n freshman whloh she is taking.

"In reply to the question, ' Aro you literary ?'
the answer ' yes,' not ' yes. a little,' Is expected."

Under tho head ot " General Information"
comes the advice I

"Many demands aro made on a freshman's
leisure, but n sufficient amount of time should
be sot nslde for recitations, however great the
pressure of other business." Of course, there
are many other valuable suggestions, tho full
point of which could not be appreciated outsldo
of i ollege.

This method of "grinds" nt Smith Is fully
as efficacious as hn7lng In subduing the pride
nnd dispelling the verdancy of freshmen. Be-
fore the girls have been long at college they
get Into tho swing of parliamentary procedure,
and can conduct a meeting as well as any ono.
So the class meetings are a means ot education
In a very worthy line. The business conducted
relates chiefly to election of officers, selection
of class pins, arrangement of social affairs, nnd
In the senior year, the details of commencement.

xo jit ace of nnvAvr.Txn miles.
Ills Hhortaste Is Known to He eVSO.OOOand

liny Ileaeh BIOO.OOO.

nosTON, Dec, 10. At a meeting of tho direc-
tors ot the Boston 8afo Deposit and Trust Com-
pany, held F. C. Miles, who is a fugitive,
was removed from the office of treasurer, and
George E. Goodspred was elected assistant
treasurer. A committee of tho directors Is now
engaged upon an examination ot tho affairs ot
the company.

President F. M. Stone says tt Is impossible at
present to state exactly the loss whloh tbe com-
pany will suffer through tho misconduct of Mr.
Miles. The lots will not Impair the capital sur-
plus, amounting to two millions of dollars.

The police have been looking for Miles and
watched bis place of residence nil last night,
but have been unable to find htm and believe
thut he has left the city. It is admlttod that
tho amount embezzled by Allies ts at least
150.000. and may reach 100.00O. The Ameri-
can Surety Company ot New York Is ou Mr.
Mllcs's bond for SM0.00O.

It has been generally known that Miles has
been Interested In tbe sale and purchoso of cer-
tain stocks, but no wrongdoing was suspected.
He resided at 340 Beacon street, but his mode
of living has been considered lu no wle extrav-
agant or Inconsistent with his means. For some
time he hai Intrusted his stock speculations to
throe hmkersgc firms In this city. His transac-
tions with ono of these firms came tn the ears
of the officials nf the company, and au exam-
ination of the Treasurer's accounts was made,
resulting In convincing proofs of blsdlsbonesty.

President F. M. Stone Immediately called the
latter to account, and Mr. Miles Is snld to hare
acknowledged his guilt. President Mono de-
cided that no action should be taken until the
matter should be brought before tho directors'
meeting called for Mr. Miles meanwhile
bolng allowed bis liberty, but relieved of his
duties to the company.

MATE BJIAM'S TllIAH GOES OX,

Ths Court Iterates to Discredit tha Testl.
mony of Witness llrown,

Bostox, Dec. 10. In the audience this morn-
ing at the trial ot Mate Ilram for the famous
Herbert Fuller murders were many of the
prominent members of the Boston bar, who
had listened with Intense Interest to the next
move In the case, which was a request by the
Govornment that the witness. Brown, be re-

called, In order to give htm an opportunity to
explain the Itottsrdam alleged perjurj Incident.

Counsel had no objection, and Brown, In reply
to qnesttons asked by Mr. Hoar, said that at
Rotterdam ho was taken sick, and Imagined
that everybody wanted to do htm injury. He
knew nothing until fourteen davs afterward,
when he awoke In a hospital. Ihey told him he
had been crazy, that he fired a shot at a man.
but that everything had been forglveu. lie did
not toll about tho shooting yesterday, beeause
ho did not know be had shot a man : he had only
been told that, nnd did not know It himself,

Mr. French, for the defence, asked for au ex-
amination of the sanity or the witness. Mr.
Hoar objected to this course of procedure be-
cause the Issue raised was not material. The
court retired for ten minutes, and In an opinion
delivered by Justice Webb denied the motion.
The Jury were recalled. 1 be trial went on.

New Clab House la Jersey City.
The St. Peter's Catholic Church Association

of Jersey City is about to build a club house.
The Rev. Father Harlln. who has charge of the
enterprise, says the building will be tour stories
high and of brick, with brownstone trimmings,
'lhe church owns a lot nt ldU Grand street, and
negotiations are pending for the purchase ot
tho adjoining property at 134. If the latterproperty can be secured at the price offered
the club bouse w 111 be built on thoso lots, but it
not a building will be erected In York street,
back of bt. Peter's College. It Is expected that
the building will cost about $30,000.

M A JtlXB IXTElj HUESOB.

SrOATtnE ALSIAXAC THIS D1T.

Sunrises.... 7 21 Sunsets... 4 38 Moon rises. 813
1UM1 WATKn THIS IUT.

SsndjUook. 7 IB I Cot.IsIsdJ. ? 43 Uall Oats.. OSS

ArrlTSd-SATCSD- Deo. IP

Ss Ftrarla. , Liverpool Dee. IS and Qucsns- -

town 13tn
? WMcxham Tliert. Olbra'ur Not. do,
hsCoinrailn Wbltion Hull Deo, 8.
fs Comal. Evans, Oalvt Mou
fcsblateof Tesas, ltsen, bruoswlck, Oa,
Bs Mounoke, Hoaz, Norfolk,
ba Benrrae tor. Townsend Philadelphia,
bs Jraakllo. Ilasmussen Philadelphia.
bsAlpi Loin. Halifax, f.. s.
Bi rorU. larrell lla.liax. JS. fl
Llark J W lloodman. Port Tampa.
Bark Palsy Keed, lllUli.U, bablne Pass.

Is or later arrivals sos Fim fax.
AMUVFD OCT

Hi Excelsior, from New V ork, nt Itotlerdam.
B Francisco, from .New York, at Hull.
bs Leentr niunue, from Ne Vork. at CuxhaTSO.
Ei Heornlc. from New ork. at Liverpool.
bs Italia, from New J nrk. at Ueooa
bs vusupmjua, from New Vork. at Newcastle.
rss Dona Slarta. from New York, at 1 lsbon
bs l.lamlufT City, from New X ork, at llrlstoL
bs r Itlel low, r from New ork, at bt, Muoent.
bs Ueorgtan Prince, from New J ork, at Montevideo.

EIUUIED.

Rs Michigan from New York for London, passed ths
Bcllly Is uiuls

bsMeniiota from New Tork for Newcastle, passed
Duunet !lei1

bs coneniaugh, from New York for Southampton,
rassml me UrU.

bs La Champagne, from New 1 ork for Havre, passed

bsAiiKiis't Korff, from New York for Flushing, off
Bcllly Islands.

wmro mos roHitov ronTS.
Fs N'ew York, from Southampton for New York.
Bs La Itretagne, from lla're for New ork.
Si llsrrow, from lU.lelra for New York.
Bs rilve, from Leghorn for New York,
Bs imrfalo from Hull for Ni-- York
bs Itialto from Newcastle for New York.
Bs Ontario, from LonUou for New York.

siifvn nioM nni"mfl roaTs
Bs Ban Marcos, from Oalveston for New York.
Bs UlusUclas, from lialtluioro for New York.

etrrooiso sTKAMsiirrs.

tall
Unlit Cfms. rrttr I Salt.

Clodad Condal, Havana..,. 8.00 A. U. 7 00a.1L
Hall Su Morrow.

Oomanobe Charleston. B OOP. M.
Valencia. Colon 10 00 A. JL 12 00H.

Sail Tuuday. Dee Kg.

Latan. firemen 7.00 A. L 10 00A.M.
Alp.Tllayll 10 "0 A.M. lSlOOM.
HiJl.lelli llsrtl lU.0OA.il. 11! (10 M.
El liar. Nun Orl'Hiu s ou I' II.
KaasasCltl.bavaunah a 0U f. U.

iscoxftn srtAMsntrs.
Vut

Marenro. Nencnstle Xot.SS
Mnnuka ulliraltnr Nov. 27
Urn llentnn tlllinltar Nor. 811
Hoillliwold M Llllla Dr. H

borreuto Hamburg Dec 3
Kjwln iilhraltar lit a. 1

liunstan ,,., Para. ..Deo. u
Muneliun Ilreuirn, Due, fl
Idaho I (in. Ion pro 3
Pecoulo Gibraltar Dec. 4
Mlcinao Hv.um.ru lire 4
Paris houtnuinpton Dec. 12
Klindnra Swansea. Ido. 4
Bt.l ulliiiert Antwerp Dec. n
Kansas City Hatannah Dec. in
.fisscucne Mv" '"'c 12

Alalia , Gibraltar Due. n
lorrlilon Olbrslur Dec. 3
El Mo New Orleans ,,, Dec. IS

lue Momltj, Itc. 2L
Columbia Olhnltar Dee. 14
Anrhorla. rilasuow Die 10
I'atrla , Jtiiinl.ure Dee.
Cevle llMroool Dec. 11
city or Washington..,,, Havana ,I)ic 17
Advance Colon Dee. 14
( okrldce Ht I ucla Deo. Id
Louisiana New Orleans ,, Dei. 10
Curacao St, Thomas Dec. 10

Dv Tueittau, Ixu 22.
Werlcendara Itotterdaiti Dec, 10
Kensington Autweru ,! 1.'
Mobile ....loudon , Die 111

Nasinyth ,bt l.ui la Dee, 14
AUUiIlu ,,,,, ouuuktown I)eu in
Terrier ..Dunkirk. Dm 7
Y Dorado New Orleans .Ue, 17
City of Plrralngbam.,,,Savanna'i I)c lu
esmlnolu Jacksonville Pec. lu

Due llrtlnri.J 11 Irc.tiH
Teutonle, Lheriool Deo, 18
Uatel ISniiien. Dec. Ill
bsmi,rllau Miiidoii, , lee. u
Brneea Havana ,,,.. Dec lu
Anuria Hamburg Dec. 0

Xue Ihurttlav. lrv.'il.
Wells City, Swansea.,,, , Deo. 10
tlenrulau ,, London Dec. 10
Orinoco,,., , , ht Itmuas , ,,,.,.,,., Dec 4
llni HamtmrK. ., Dec. u
ronlabelle ,,, St, Thomas Dec. lu

Dui lYidau, Hto. 2f
Campania.,,,,,, Liverpool Dee. 9
Kaandain ,,Amsterdam.., ,,.Dec. IV
Jersey City. Hwansea ...Dee. 11
VlUsdeSC Maiarre.,...Curacoa ,.,..

rOt.IVE HEOmilB UElTIHa OVT.

A Knranun la Court Over ths Raid on Pat
rlek O'Neill's Kestanrnnt,

Mngletrato Kudllch, tn Jefferson Market
Court.yesterday, censured Police Captain Chap
man ot the West Thirtieth street station, and,
as tho Captain was not In court, the Magistrate
told two of his detective, O'Donncll and llolL,
to tell their superior officer what had been said,
O'Donni 11 nnd Hell sworo out a warrant on Fri-
day for the arrest ot Patrick N'Oelll, a restau-
rant keeper nt 1453 Uroadway, on n charge of
maintaining a disorderly house, Tho warrant
was drawn up by Clerk Williamson, and, after
being signed by Magistrate Kudllch, was sealed.
No ono else In the court knew of the Issuance ot
the warrant.

Tho raid wns mndo on Friday night nnd
O'Neill was not arrested, as he was not In the
restaurant. Flvo women who were sitting nt
tables drinking were arrested. A negro waiter
and John Wlckham, tho night manager of tho
placo, were also arrested. When the prisoners
were brought to Jefferson Market Court yestor-da- y

morning. Clerk Williamson casually asked
O'Donnell why O'Neill had not been arrested.

" He'd boon tipped off about the warrant,"
said O'Donnell.

This mado Wllllamton angry, and ho reponted
the speech to Magistrate Kudllch. When thsprisoners were arralcned Magistrate Kudllchalo asked why O'Neill bad not been arrested." Cnpt. Chapman told me to tell you tho place
had been tipped ofT." said O'Donnell." Otllcor,'' said the Magistrate sternly, " I will
allow no such insinuation to be made. Nobody
knew of the warrant but Clerk Williamson andmyself. No such Imputation enn bo mnde against
nnbody connected In any way with this court.Nobody from this court could have tipped them
oil."

"The Captain told me to say It," stammered
O'Donnell.

" 1 had no reference to you In whnt I said,"
said Magistrate Kudllch. " It's your Captain
Pm talking about, and 1 want you to tell himwhnt I have snld. Oxer in lscx Market wo
had a man who was alw ays most mysterious Inswoarlng out warrants against disorderly
houses. Ills namo was Iteiiuer. and he Is InSlug blng now for extortion. 'Ihrse sevonprisoners are discharged; they have donenothing wrong."

Cam. Chapman wont to court later. He did
not say nnj thing tn Magistrate Kudlloh, but
went to Clerk Williamson nnd told htm that he
had meant to cast no reflections on him by say-
ing that O'Netl'ls place had been warned In
advance.

"Somoof my officers are talking too much."
said Cnpt. Chapnsan. "Why, even the matronat thuhtatlon knew that the raid was going to
come off. Everyplace I went during the early
evening I heard of It."

Tiro FIllES IX THE SAME PLACE.
Mm. Wsldon of Jersey City Will IIbts to

Answer a Charge or Arson.
Friday night there was a Are at Mrs. Catharine

Woldon's house, 405 Pavonla avonuo, Jersey
City. I he firemen found an excelsior mattress
and a feather bod blazing on the floor of Mrs.
Weldou's bedroom on tho top floor and pitched
them out of the window. Two hours later an-

other nlarm was sent lu for another lire In tho
same place and the firemen met Mrs. Weldon
coming down the stairs. She seemed to be un-
der the Influonco of liquor and was apparently
unconcerned about thu tire, bhe said the housewas insured tort'-i.OOO- .

The tlremeu found a pile of feathers and rub-
bish, which had been saturated with kerosene
oil, blaring on the floor. The flames were
extinguished and Mrs. Weldon was arrested on
a charge ot arson. A gallon can. about half filled
with oil and with feathers sticking to It. was
found in a corner of the room. Mrs. Weldon
was held lu $500 ball lo appear for examination

msineisis Jlotirris.
No Cbrlatnms and New 1'enr's table should

bo without a bottle of DK SIEUEHTb ANGOSTURA
PlTThlcs the world renowned appetizer of exquisite
flavor, beware ot Imitations.

N. Clnrk.Hestaurateur.8Sd St. Mnus and esti-
mates for rcieptlous, rooms fordlnnrrs nd suppers.

fim Kl SSICO crMKTEItV.-rrlva- to station, nar-- 1

lein Itallroad, 4J minutes' ride from the Orand
Cenlrul Depot, ontce, 10 last 4Ud St.

lrdnl otirrjs.
""aI10 ifr Tti 11 it' ii 1: 1 iTASirTifAtS
Soinetliiug now. Api ro.t Ii) hlchtst medical au-
thority. Ihultllryl.l utric cuinti tpatrutrd). (J. This
pur' I) sciuitlflu r luedy positively cures baldness,mnous tieadiKhet, m urailo, dauiTnirr, and restores
color tnnulr prematurei) gray, stops uoines In thehead, clear, and br gnt. Ut the mini! Hi ad aud

All douliis rciiKMi d before pun linsu Invent-
or pamphlet with ti iitiuioulals, riirulshed Also a
t OMH 1'Kbh on i tun Hilons tot larllcularsad
drevs Itll.l 1 1.1 CI Hit CO. Newark N J bold at
Uaii maker s, SU gel Coopor Co , and Heguuiau s, 1V0
DroatlwB)

A.N llXCUI.I.ll.NT 1IOI.IUAY"OII't7"
U h H C A .N r I L r. I, I B It A R Y

I E M I) E It b H I P .

Annunl membership $
I Ife niemliiisiilp $j0
Ft rpetuul membership 8100
LIUHAIIV AMI HKAD1NO ROOM, ASTOH PLACE.

Hrauchesi Ali Cth av, IL'O Ilroadwa).
""text' 1. 1 lr. nil: Ctllll.-U- su Hoi buck's neTther
strli s on .lours an 1 windows tor tutu or applied by
Ittihin e'h l"! lulion st., N . uud Hunt, ana
HumllKiiiav, UruuKbu JTeluphouo.

II, N. tqui Ull'rJ HON, IHJollli st , N, V.plT
mouds 1 Mr Wuli lies. Jewilry. and bllerware
"iA.viir.ft i.NM'iii'UTi;, 4u Win emu it,
Swedish Movrincoti Musiuuo h Machinery,

lUUfliouji siot.rcs.
hot THrlll'ltCII. MADISON AV AND 8STI1" ST.A1 Iter liodi rlek Torrv, U.U.. pastor. Services at

II A l and 4 P.M.
TTih rti'ii ok niK rhopLt.-yivepoTt- itT TuTsiinif
V. Dr Haufiird, pastor lu 30,7 JO. bun lay school.
HiUu, Illustrated lantern talk at night. All welcome.

foil KTniCAl, UUi.rUHU-bunu- ay, DcSOCIK1V at 11 13 A. M , lecture by Mr. John LovS
Joy yfllolt, at Carnegie Muslo Uall, corner of 07tbst,
aud7tb av. Uubject, "lhe Demands of Social

All interested are Invited.

Store Open JEvcnings Until Christmas. k

Ehrich Bros.
PROMPT DELIVERY GUARANTEED. I

TOYS! TOYS! TOYS! 1
Only 4 days more to close out our immense ':

stock of Toys, Dolls, and Games, therefore we fl
shall not hesitate to cut prices and'offer tre- - .

mendous bargains for the next few days. fl
Thousands of items at reduced prices, including fl
almost every known article suitable for HH
Christmas gifts. fl

$85.00 BICYCLES, STRAUSS TIRES, $16.91. fl
CHINA DEPT.

Dinner Met thin Austrian China, 100
pieces, new shape, nicely decorated Q QQ
in assorted oolors; worth 17.DH: nt. ' "-'

Dinner Bet, 115 pieces, thin porce-
lain, l'lorenoe shape, decorated In
delicate pink, yellow or bluo sprays-,- Q QQ
worth S1.08; nt AU.OO

Tea Set. 60 pieces, fine china, various
banes, decorated lu colors and fX QQ

gold: worth 8.U8; nt W.OC7
Tete-a-Tet- e Sets, laree st7o, thin

cblna, handsomely docoratcd) Q QQ
worth 0.00; ot sd.oo

Umbrella Stands, largo size, line
pottery, decorated In cold; worth QDn
fe.liO: nt 00

Candelabra tn Dresden doeoratlons, QQna llehts, worth 1.08. at OOU
Thin China Cups and banners, hand-

somely decorated In assorted colors, Qtworth Sfic. at ''-- '
A special lot of Imported Cut Glass

Pin Trays. Olive Dishes, Individual
Mutter. &c. various stiles of cut- - 1Q- -
tine, worth 2llc. to 4llc. each, nt. ... ob

Candlesticks, fine decorated cblna, Ol nwith cold stlnple, worth fiOc. nt tiLDresden Candlesticks, with Cupid
and raised flowers, never sold less A.Ckr
than PHc. to 1.2u each "Xi7L

A special lot nf fine
nf nil thn Imported wnres;

fifty various styles to select from) QQn
worth 2.00 to ;i 00 each, at 170U

BOOKS.
SPECIAL PIUCES OK AWj BOOKS FOR

THE NEXT FEW DAYS-BEI.- WE MEN-TIO-

A FEW ITEMS:
Century Maza7lno, bound In cloth. 3

large volumes. 18U3; cloth bound; 1 OK
SDedal.set JL.Ot

Shakexpeare's Complete Work".
Handy Volume Edition. 13 ols.. O Ofcloth bound: special, set eJ.vJV

betn. bound In silk cloth,
containing nil popular Authors,
such as I.oncfellim, Dnmas. Emer-
son, Prescott. Held lntr. &.C.; sueclal CQn
only.set OOO

Rusktn's Modern Painters. 6 vols, 1 7Ccloth bound. Illustrated ; only, set X, I xJ
Maraulay's HIsturN of England,

vols., cloth bound, gold stamped; rKnspecial, set lUKj
Irvlng's completo Works, 0 large Q 00volumes, cloth bound, set only... JJDickens's complete Works, IS vol-

umes, substnntlallr bound In
cloth, printed In I.AltOE TYPE on Q Qf
GOOD PAPER. Fet only O.OU

Juvenile Hooks, bound In board fincovers, upward from U
Christmas Cards. Calcndara, Wblr, Prnyer- -

flooVaand Hvmnals. nil at .SPECIAL PItIr.P.4

AVENUE 23D

Horner'sFurniture.
HOLIDAY GIFTS.

Selections for Rift purposes can
novrhcro bo made Willi crontor

or satisfaction tlmufiom
our stock, for tlio icnsmi that
nowhere can 1)0 foutul such a host
of thincB coinblnlnii utility with
beaut) the useful vtith tho or-

namental.
Furthermore, our prices enn bo re-

lied upon as beltiff 'o very lowest
at which hljrh-crnd- o Furniture nnd
Art Novelties can bo solel.

Kiel -- welcome Rifts are
Indle' I)eks Fancy Table;
dies, al Glasses Taney Chairs
AVork Tables Knsy Chairs
Drcbbini: Tables Muslo Cabinets

Of which we have large assortments.

R. J, HORNER & CO.,
Fnrnltare Mnkera nnd Importer,

61, 63, 65 West 23d Street
(Adjalnlns Kden Musts).

High Class Furs
At Greatly Reduced

eolleetton or Oipes. Cnllsrettes,
' " liable nr hrl.l.Neck Ilos- -.

llsi) exelu.lv. st, I,..s presents,
PERSIAN AND SBILHKI.N JAfUKTH.
Mnde to order Trnm eholee skln for 8150.

Russian and Hudson Bay Sable
A BPFCIALTY.

MVAT. CJAKMUNTK BEBYED ANB JIB.M'l 1( U, 'A Itl'KI I.
'siTIMI ONUXU CI 1 EN TO It .". I U.
flJo ANI r.UA.TION AT KlIASON.
AULii rnii'is.
SBEDE FUR CO.,

sts IVe.t Oath Hlreet,
lletwrsen llromlv us isnd Fifth Avsnns,

fcMIAmiSHCU IN Ih5l.

ttv gubiinuioiw.

"The Birds of America."
Auilulioti'sureat work now belinr out oi print nrnl

tboli his and loversnr trie heauiilui In luturnhuvo
been krt ut y liaiup. red In obtalultnt sultaMe I on, tu
am tliein In tli Ir st idy on tins mle ot ti t Atiuntlu.
ine Natural Association, No 111 Hfl; ;n miiiu.
Ken ,ir, tlty.lias therefore undi rtuktn to m I out
au lilurirntiU work, "birds of Sortli Aineru.'pnpnridh' 'aiuU II.Htmler. ami hUnl) w k. u of I v
ip.r IteonUlns liecolor.UpUies andlssoldal

Sluu d (IS N. 1 Trlbuu .
fULOl lllh I'lUMIIKM Ol' THE AxAeSI AMO--t

OIATKW
"It Is tbe flues! ou American lilnli Issued sines

Auoubou'e. ilud is prouoiiuoeU by some authorities
superior totbamow rare and eostiy n atx.'' ' '

JEWELRY. 1
$3.00 Ladles' solid cold Hlnes, latest 1 QQ Hstyles. JL.t0 Vsl$5.00 Ladles' solid gold Kings, set with O QQ 1bbbbI

genuine diamonds 77N..... ,t'(' Usssl
$8.60 solid Bold Scarf or Lacs Pins 1 OK 'Vsbbbs

set with genuine diamonds JL.rSO H08o sterling silver Pockst Knives. Cfirt li'sHblades OUU fiiM$1.08 sterling silver large, sirs seals, 1 niTi rsBssivhonk files, ontters. ic, nt, eaoh.... i-U- U V' 'l ssssi
$5.00 sterling silver Comb and Iirnsh Q QQ i f .sbbb1

In fanpy silk box O.OO , h'ssss!
$1.00 sterllnesllvorDraosleU for chll. gQfl J'aB

EIANDKESICHIEFS. M
Rilk Mnfflers. arh lOs ssssi
Swiss Emb. Handkerchiefs Il9fsa I lH

PERFUMERY DEPT. M
Fancy Celluloid Baskets, with two OtZr ' ' tsssfl

bottles triple extract OlJ Wsssl
Fine Quality Toilet Soap, made In 1 K Tsssl

fancy ORnres. a box of three J.UU sssiFancy decorated colored glass Atom!- - OKn s .Nslzers JOU A. itfflTrlnllcnte Mirrors, oak frames, bev- - QQn jr . jfeW
elled plate glas s

Fancy Celluloid Soap Boxes, cameo OK I bbbbbI
tops toO I IBFanry Celluloid Powder Boxes, cameo Ai . I tHtops TbU I sVsbbb!
Itoger Uallet's Extracts, fe'oa'ps'io., nut OB IJfUIn fancy boxes, for Holiday Gifts. lH

SLIPPERS. .1
ALL STYLES, PRICES, SHAPES. AND sssl

MA1FRIAI.S. AND ALL AT LOWER i'
1'IMC ES THAN YOU CAN J3DY THE SAMa lassi
QUALITY ELSEWHERE.
Men's Embroidered Slippers, worth EQn I ?iHuse tvC7w I e
Men's Goat Opera Slippers, chamois 1 in ,VHlined, worth $1. TO X.X(7 5bbbbI
Jln'" black Vlcl Kid Itomeos, worth 1 1 Q Jsbbb!

Men's Calfyiipno'rs.'woVtn'$l.0s".'.'.'.'. 140 ' .jssi
Men's Russian Romeo, wine and ton 1 A Ci " TsbbbI

color, worth S 1.08 .'0 HMen's Creole Slippers In black, wine. 1 OQand tan colors, worth $1.46 JL.CrO HU
LEATHER URTIGLES. IOS real Seal. Alllcator nnd Monker .sssigrain combinations, sterling silver (JO. (3H

mounted OOO vlsss!
1T5 real Alligator. Seal nnd Levant &Sssi

comblnntlon with large sterling Qfin - IH
Rich Imrrted'CombinatYo'n'Booksl "" 3sbbI

In all the latest "hades and hand- - Lsssi
$1.00 to SO. 00 VKsbbI

2.2H nnrl 9. Aft ilSIXTH AMD ST. 'M

pleasure

Prices.

North

3rip ubHratioufj. 9
. SUPERB ? m
I MUSICAL W
1 INSTRUMENTS I "M

$ FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS frj

j JBay 5tate" I J
Iguitars banjos I 1
I HANDOL1NS 1
? ,

I
. 0 VE

I,ZITHERS FLUTESII

The Behest RoWerc I
I O ment in fone O

S Quality O I
P e carry In stock the largest and most P
0 interesting collection of these, cele- - 3d brated Instruments in New York. , M

MUSIC ROLLS PIANO CHAIRS S f
MUSIC BOXES PIANO STOOLS I j

t MUSIC STANDS MUSIC CABINETS f
I I OPERA LIBRETTOS AND SCORES ( 1

$ C. H. DITS0N & CO.. I
tw nnoAntVAT (sTnrrT) fi

&

RABIS0N K
AVE. sd

A crest manj people . &ft

deem vcrr much surprised 3,'
'J bat my pries J
On Chris Unas books, J--

J

.Vew and desirable, Xi
In endless varletr, ft'
.Should bo so eitremslylevr. h
Ilovt can you do It I ;

ilbre than one customer has asked. , 'iff:
i.errsalemadeattbeseprIoes K
iV'onrlihes tho business of the future, Jp
jfbatl. nlir I aro underselling all competitors. jK
Olbson's Pictures of People ...0.00 t.OJ Ws
fennlts' Itome (00 8.SB Ml
ricturesquo Ensland ..... -- 7.60 EOT BT

Dumas's Celebrafd t rimes. 4 fig 8 40 Jp
llarrle's bentlmeutal Tommv ....1.60 103 S
jlocl.aren's Kate CrnKglo, 160 .01
UeutT'sat lneourt 1.6 .VII M

On Ibe Irramuldy ISO .SS
Cochrane the bauntloss 1.60 .ua i;
By l'lke and lke 1 S

and a doreu others J.S0 .80 "JT:
Century Ilfxik of lainoui Americans. ...,1 60 .00 t(.
llarchlnx 1'lars for IHtle Cnlldren 1.23 .99 f'l
Altlo I'bllosophi r ap ctelus 1

lire I'ocms I smb s Kstars ffij
and&oothirs ,IS vi

Bwectlieart In' nn ... 1.80 1.09 th
l'ostuireistttt n out of town orders. M

OI'LN HI MMjB. 'itlcpbone 0a-7f- ltb St, If

EDWIN W. DAYTON, f
UOllitFU EU AKD BTATIONFR, S"

Ul UAUUSON AV. IbUtss tttO

A

13 HDD.
nniNTIvKKHOFK. On Thursday, Dee. 17.

lbllO. Charles Clifford Prlnckerhoff, son of the
late endrew u and barah b. brlnikerhoff, in the
60th 3 ear or his ago.

Fuueral services at his late residence, 83 East 70th
st , ou eunday. 20th Inst , at 1.30 P. M. Interment
at oodlawu Cemetery.

nit UNO. On Deo. lu, Sarah, wife of Cnarles
liruuo, Jr.

Funeral Sunday, Dec. 20, at 3 P. M., from residence,
70 I effert's place, brooklyn. Troy, N, Y . papers
please copy.

CASEKI.Y.-O- n Frfdav. Pec 18,1608. the Rev.
Jltrtlu J (asserly. C S. 1

Funeral from ibe Church of St Taul the Apostle
(Paullst fathers) on Monday, Dec. 21. Divine
onlce at 0. solemn requiem mass at 10 A. M The
clergy and friends of the Community are respect-
fully Intlted.

I'OPIN, Ou Thursday, Deo. 17, Josephine, beloved
wife of frank Copln

KelalUts ant4 frlonUs are Invited to attend funeral
on Moudt, Dec 21. from her Iste residence, 487
West st., V est nobokeu, N 1., at U A. II. Mass to
be read at Monastery at U 30.

CUIH.II'P.-boddenl- y, at Jersey City, on Deo. 19,

Harriet UCudllpp.
Relatives and friends of the family are Invited to

attend tbe fuueral services at her late residence,
841 Jersey av , Jersey City, on Tuescay evening,
Dec 22, at S o circle

the City of Mexico, Deo. 8,
James A, Fullerton

Poston papers please copy.
IlERBMAMV.-buddeni- y, on Dec. 17, at Salaman-

ca N. . (en route). Prof. Aloxander Herrmann,
tn the 8Jd year uf his ass.

Funeral servloes w ill be held In the Masonic Temple,
corner 8th ar. and 2.M st.. on Sunday afternoon at
I 30 o clock Interment at WoodUwn.

nOKR.-- At Platnfleld N. J on Friday, Deo. IB,
ll08, Koswellu Horr, aged 88 years

Funeral services from his late residence, R0R Park
av , 1'lalaUeld, N. J , on Sunday, Dee. 0, at Bl30
r. H. Interment at Wellington. O.

KEA.IIM.Y.-- AI Newark, N. J on Friday. Deo.
lti, I8UB. James Kearney, and Oen.
eral Manager of the Kearney & Foot Company, tn
the 03th i ear of his age.

Funeral servloes at bt. Sliohael'e Church, Belleville
av , Newark N. J, on Monday, Dec. 21, at 1.30 p. M.

KIKl'.It.-O- u Wednesday, Deo 18, 1B08. Irene, the
beloted daughter of Peter and Sarah J, lUkerot
North Herat n, N. J., aged 88 years.

Funeral sen Ices will be held at tho Grove Reformed
Church, tew Durham, N J , on Sunday, lire. 30,
lbUil. ut 1 43 P.M. Rclatl-csa- trlsnds respect- -

full) linltod to attend. luteruienl In Itldgsneld
Cemetery.

BTAFI'OKII.-- At thanotelN'etberland,New rork
clti.on Friday, Dec. 18, 1680, Robert Stafford, In
his 4tith year.

Funeral son! es at t'10 hotel on Sunday, Deo. 80, at
II P. SI Kindly omit flowers. Interment at coo--

nit nee of family,
TA1 I.OIt. On Thursday. Dec. 17, after a lingering

Illness, Alexander Taylor, tn Ms 70th year.
Funeral services at half past 1, Sunday afternoon.

Church of the Hra euly Itest, Sth ar., above 43th
st Interment at Woo llawn. Kindly omit flowers.

Wl.N.Nn.-- At his residence In Chicago on Satur-
day, Dec. 111. John Wynne, formerly of Cincin-
nati. In his 77th year.

SO SHUT OUT A CUVItCll'S LIOJIT.

Tronbla In Jersey t Itv Iletween s. Chnroh
un4 lis NelKubor.

When tbe members of Christ Kraneollcal
Lutheran Churelt In Jersey Cltydeclaedtoeroot
a new church at Communlnuw Menus and
Woodward street the) endeavored to purchase
a pleeo of property udjotnluit tho solected site,
but Hubert McC'aulsr beld It nt too blub a price.
Tho piece Isadora 01 feet deep undlOfeutfi
Inches wide at its widest point, which Is on
Coinniuulpntr atenuc. ilr. McCaulay asked
$51)0 for It. 'Ibe trustees offered hi in SlUO.

Tho property Is assessed at S1UU. The. trustees
refused to par $500, and tho plans for tbe
church were inadu without record to the tore.

Tbochurob people nre very ruuolt disturbed
now bi causo Mr. Mct'nuley baa announced tils
Intention of building on the lot. If be does be
will shut thu Hutu out, from one stdo of the
church. Mr. Mcl'auley la u wealth) i. tired
saloon keeper, llesiud yestoiday that be niluhl
build u fiiieo or u bouse, be Imd not tit elded
which, but be will build eotm thine Ibubuuso
caniinl bo unite ten feel wide In front.


